
EXAMINATION NOTICE
Notice to the candidates for holding of written exam,ination for

various posts of TGT against Advt. No. 3/2O1S & 9/2O1S

It is notified for the information of all concerned that Har5rana Staff Selection
Commission will hold written examination at Ambala and Panipat for the under mentioned. posts of
TGT (Trained Graduate Teacher) of Education Department as per sched.ule given below:-

Sr.
No

I\[ame of the post Advt.
No

Cat.
No.

Date & time of Exramrinatlon Place

1. TGT" Science (Rest of
Haryana)

s/2ors o1 07.02.2016 (Morninrgf
from 10.30 A.M to 11.45 A.M.
Reportins Time 9.00t A.M.

Ambala
And

Panirrat
2 TGT English (Rest of

Haryana)
9 /2Or5 01 07.02.2016 (Eveningf

from 3.00 P.M to 4.I 5 P.M
Reporting ir'ne 1.30 P..M

Ambala
And

Panirrat

2. Selection Criteria

I. IVritten Examlnation

II. Experlence
(2 marks for each completed period
of one year up to a maximum of 16 marks
in teaching of relevant Subject)

III. Viva-Voce/Intenriew

To assess the knowledge of subject, communication
Skill, General Knowledge, General awareness and
Intelligence.

Total Marks: 2OO

16O marks
The written examination for the above posts w:'11 comprise
of 80 multiple choice questions and divided into two portionsr
Comprising:-

i.) 71o/oweightage for General awareness, Reasoning, I\[a1.hs,
Science, English, Hindi etc.(the word etc. means and
Includes concerned relevant subject).

ii.) 25o/o weightage for History, Current AIfairs, Literatu:re,
Geography, Civics, Environment, Culture etc. of Haryana.

Each question will carry two marks.

The number of candidates called for interview will be twice the number of vacancies.
The total mar:ks obtained in the written test, Experience and viva-voce will determine the merit of the
candidates in their respective categories.

Admit Card for written examination of the candidates 'will be uploaded on the
Cotnmission Web-site i.e. wrv1llhs$c.ggy-.t3}. The candidates can download the admit cards from the
Cornmission Web-site from O2"a Febmary, 2016 onwards. Candidates are advised to read the
instructions on the Admit Card very carefullv and follow the same strictly.

No separate call letters will be sent to the candidates by the Commission through

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE CANDIDITT]BS FOR WRITTEN
EXAMINATION ARE AVAILABLE ON THE COMMISSION'S IVEBSITE t.E
www.hssc.gov.in

post.
NOTE: -

16 marks

24 marks

Place: Panchkula
Dated: - lStrr Janua-w, 2OL6

Haryana
Panchl<rula



t.

11.

candidate must bring legibly printed Admit card with recent colored photo pastedon it at mark B duly attested by Gazetted oficer and one identity proof with photolike Driving License, Voter card, Aadhar card., passport etc. at the Examinationcentre failing which candidate will not be allowed to enter in the E;aminafislCentre.
The Adrnit Card is provisional and subjecf fe fulfilltnent of advertised eligibilityconditions on tlee cutoff date. The candidate should ensure that he/she possessesthe requisite qualifis4ti.ns and age etc and fuIfils all the eugibility conditions for thesaid post as per advertisement on the cutoff date. In case, at any stage, it is foundthat candidate does not futfill the essential eligibility conditions, his/hercandidature shall be imtnediately cancelled without .r"igrring €ufy reason or noticebesides taking such other action as deemed appropriate by thr: comrnis5ien. Noclaim/cornpensation shall be admissible in this *g*d.
candidate should enter the exarnination centre at 9.oo A.M (for morning session)and 1'30 P'M (for evening session) to enable frisking by security lttaff and to enablethe Invigilator to check ttre ad-mit card, obtain the Biometrics and get the attendancemarked and ttrumf irnpression in the attendance sheet and complete otherformalities' No entr5r shall be allowed after 9.30 A.M. (for morning session) and 2.00P'M (for evening session). candidate srrafl not be allowed to leave the exarnination
centre before the end of examination.
At the start of the exarnination and within first five minutes, candidates are_advisedto ensure that all pages of your test booklet are properly printed ald test booklet isnot damaged in any manner. serial No. of oMR sheet and test b<loklet match witheach ottrer' In case of any discrepancy the candidate should imrnediafsly report thematter to the invigilfiel for replacement of test booklet. No clairn in this regard will
be entertained after five minutes of start of examination.
Candidates are advised to make sure to fiIl the correct test booklet code on side 2 ofthe oMR Answer sheet. If ttre space for t.Le Booklet code is left blank or more t].arr
one booldet code is indicated therein and non fiIling of name and roll no. as perinstrucfion, it will be deemed to be an incorrect booklet cod.e & Answer sheet will
not be evaluated. The candidate himself/herself will be solely responsible for all t1re
consequences arising out of €uly error or omission in writing the 1.est booklet code.
Candidate shall put his/her LTI (Mare) and RTI (Female) on attend.ance sheet, side II
of the oMR Sheet and on the Biometric Machine alongwith signature.
candldates are warned not to ford or make any stray marks on the oMR
Answer Sheet. Use of Eraser, NalI, Blade, IVhlte Flutd/trlhttener etc. to smudge
scratch or damage in any manner on the oMR Sheet durtng Examlnation isstrlctly prohibited. Candidature/oMR Sheet of candidates uslng Eraser, Blade,
Nall or white Fluids/whltener to smudge, scratch or damage ln any manner
the Answer Sheets shall be cancelled.
candidates are warned should not to carry any mobile phone, arry type of watch,
belt, wear ornaments like ring, chain, earring etc., electronic or. comrnunication
device, Pen, Pencil, Eraser, Sharpner and correcting Fluid in the exermination centre.
If any candidate is found possessing any such item, he/she will not be allowed to
enter in the examination centre. Candidate found possessing of mobile phone and
any otleer aiding material as mentioned above in the examination room will be
treated serious violation and it will a'nounts to cancellation of the candidature and
debarring him/her from future exar:dnation of HSSC.
Candidate should put his/her signature and thumb impression on the Adrnit Card
at two places in the presence of Invigitalor in the Examination Hall.

tu.

v1,

vll.

v111.

lV.

v.



ix' The written examination will be supervised by doing frisking before allowing entryinto Examination Centre, using CCTV Co,r,eras, Biometric Attendance process bycapturing the Biometric thumb impression and photograph of the candidates duringExamination, Videography and using Jarntners etc. in the ExaminzlienHall/Examination centre to stop copying and impersonation etc.x' candidate's request to change the examination 
^centre 

and seat :tn the ExaminationHall shall not be entertained.
xi. The scanned photograph of the candidate on his/her flrtmif Card or attendancesheet wirr be tatisd with the candidate appearing in the examinafion by theinvigilator' In the event of any discrepancy in tr" identification and verification ofthe candidate and photographs, the candidate shall not be allowed to sit in theexarnination and be liable for criminal prosecution.xii' After the exarninafien is over, tl.e candidate will hand over the admit card and oMRsheet to invigilator at the examinafien room. The candidate mqy take away thequestion paper and ernpt5r envelope.

xiii' Each queStion has four alternative answer of which only one is correct. For eachquestion' darken only one circle, which ever you think is the cor'ect answer on theoMR answer sheet with only Btue/Black BaII pen provided by the commlsslon.Pencil should not be used for darkening the circle. I{ more than one circle founddarkened, that answer will not be evaluated.xiv' No candidate shall be allowed to go to the toilet/washroom d.udng first and lastthirb/ minutes of the exa:nination.
xv' No candidate will be allowed to leave the oMR sheet blank. If any oMR sheet isfound blank. It shall be crossed. by the invigilqlsl with his/her signature andmentioning "Cancelled" on it,

xvi' If a candidate does not comply with the instructions as mentionecl above or createsany kind of indiscipline, the commission shall take action as per instructions and inaddition can also debar the candidate from appearing in the f,;ami121jsn, to be heldin future by HSSC and can also file criminal proceedings.

Dated: I3thlanuary 2A16
Place: -Panchkula Hary ana Staff Selection Commi ssion.

panchkula I,/


